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.(L, ICT to Continue for a linited tine an Jct passed in the Second
ear of His Majesty's Reign,. enlitled, ",In JLct to make Provi-

sionfor the Inproverment of the Internal Navigation of this Pros
vince, as amended by an àeît passed in the Third lear of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled, '-n Act to Amend and Extend Ihe Pro(i-

sions of an-Act passed in the Second Year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled, '.An Act to make Provision for the Improvement of the

Internal Xavigation of this Province, (exéept so much thereof
as is thereby repealed,) and to grant a furthér 8um of moneyfor-

such, Improvement.2

[PAssED JAN. 9th, 1824j

Mos:r GRAcloUs SOVEREIGN,

W HEREAS an Act of the Parliament of this-Province was pas-

sed: inthe second'year of Ris Majesty's Reign, entitled, " AD Act to

nake Provision. for the Imp::ovement of the Internal Navigation of

this 'rovince," which Act was amended by an Act passed in the third

year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitlèd, "An Act to Amend and Ex-

tend the Provisions, of an Act passed in the second. year of Ris Ma'

jesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act to make Provision for the Improve-

ment of the Internal Navigation of this Provinee;'" AND WHE RE-

As it;is expedient toccontinue for a.limited time the said first-recit-

ed Act, as amended by the said-second-recited Act, excepting as is-

herein-after provided for; and also to nake-further Provision for

the. Improvemaent of the Internal Navigation of this iProvincep.r

prA.tir5La
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CnAP. XV.-4th YAn G ORGE TV. A. D). t824.~.'ounv Srt.

IWe, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Comnons of
Upper-Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beseech Your
Majesty that it May be enacted :-and

BE I'l' THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex-
Cellent Majfsty, by and witi the advice and consaent of the Legisw
lative Couneil and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and ender the aiuthoPity of
an Aet passed in the Parliiment of Great Britain, entitled 4 An
Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passediai the fouirteenlth year
of Bis Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for miaking more
effectual Provision for the Government of the Proviet of Quebee,
in North America, and to maRke further Provision lfor the Govern-
went of the said Province;'" and by the authority of the sanei
That the said flrst-recited Act, as amended, er.xpting so mueh
thereof' as relates to the sumu of Two Thousand Pounds thereby
granted for the purposes thereof, be, and the same is hereby coun-
tinued.

IH. And be itfurther Enacied b# the authority qforesaid, That
there be granted to His Majesty the samin of One Thousand 1P uds,
to be appropriated, applied, paid, and accoiunted for, in sweh nîau-
mer and form as is provided for in the said Aflst-.recited Act.

II. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforeeaid, That
this Act shall continue and be in force for two years, apd nu longer.

IV. And be it fuithei. Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the said Commissioners shall have power to cause a survey to be
made 1y competent persons of the isthnns between the Presque
Isle Harbour, in thé Newcastle District, and the head of the Bay
of Quinty, and estimates to be prepared of the sum necessary to
coueet the same by a Yvigable Canal,


